Landgasthof Alt-Enginger
Mühle

Starters, Soups and Salads
Snails in a garlic and herb sauce
topped with melted parmesan cheese
and served with a crusty baguette

7,90 €

Antipasti with marinated vegetables, olives, Feta cheese
and pepper dip, served with Baguette

8,50 €

Truffle French Fries à la Sansibar with parmesan cheese

12,-- €

Crostini with tomato/Mozzarella cheese, avocado
and tuna, garnished with a small salad

7,-- €

Garlic baguette with aioli

3,70 €

Cream soup of peas with bacon and wasabi nuts

4,90 €

Clear soup of beef “Royale” with marrow dumplings
and noodles

4,90 €

Mixed salad with yoghurt dressing, garnished with
fried strips of turkey breast and fresh fruits,
served with baguette

13,90 €

“Schnitzel-Salad” - Big salad in cowberry dressing
with strips of pork- and veal Schnitzel

12,50 €

Flame Cake
Original Alsace flame cake

with crème frâiche, onions, bacon and garlic

7,50 €

Flame cake with crème frâiche, tuna and feta cheese,
red onions, spring leeks, garlic and tomato cubes

9,80 €

Flame cake with crème frâiche, Parma ham,
rocket, garlic and parmesan cheese

9,80 €

Flame cake with crème fraiche, spinach, tomato cubes,
feta cheese, garlic and pine nuts

9,50 €

Mill-Flame cake with crème frâiche, onions, dried tomatoes,
garlic, spring leeks, olives and parmesan cheese

9,50 €

Vegan Cuisine
Soup:

Clear soup of radish with vegetables and noodles

4,50 €

Starter:

Bulgursalad with pepper, cucumber, cherry tomatoes,
spring leeks and roasted melon

6,90 €

Main Dishes:

Lentils-Curry with mangold, pineapple and mint-soya dip

8,50 €

Noodles with a ragout of tomatoes, pine nuts and
roasted tofu

9,50 €

Baked potato with avocado-soya cream, tomato cubes,
fried onions and Chili sauce, garnished with a small salad

9,50 €

Dessert:

Mango-Coco nut cream with raspberry sauce

4,90 €

Children’s Menu
Chicken bites with French fries

5,80 €

Small escalope of turkey with French fries

6,50 €

Crunchy Mini-Chicken-Burger with French fries

6,50 €

Children’s Mill-Pan
Small medallions of pork and turkey
with béarnaise sauce, fried potatoes and mushrooms

10,50 €

Extras:
Mayonnaise, Ketchup, Mustard
Sauce
Garlic butter
Side Dishes (French fries)

0,30 €
1,50 €
1,-- €
3,-- €

Classics
“Hamburger Pannfisch”
Fish served three ways with Dijon-mustard sauce,
fried onions, fried potatoes and leaf salad in vinaigrette

17,50 €

Vegetarian Mixed Grill - Halloumi Cheese with a pepper dip, 11,50 €
vegetable spit and sweet potato with sour cream
“Mill-Pan”
Medallions of beef, pork and turkey with béarnaise sauce,
fried potatoes, green beans, bacon and mushrooms

16,90 €

Original Viennese Schnitzel
served with parsley potatoes,
cowberries and leaf salad in vinaigrette

19,80 €

“Mill-Burger”
Hamburger with bacon, Whiskey-Barbecue sauce,
fried onions, gherkins, tomatoes and French fries

12,50 €

Small Schnitzel of turkey hen on toast with fried egg,
garnished with a small salad in Vinaigrette

10,50 €

Grilled 400 gram pork neck, served with coleslaw,
barbecue dip and potato wedges

14,50 €

Paulanergarten-Schmankerl
“Brotzeit-Brettl”
13,50 €
Cold roast pork, ham, Landjäger, Bavarian meat loaf, meatball,
Obatzda, Gouda cheese, boiled egg, tomatoes, pickles, radish,
Brez’n, bread and butter
Brez’n – straight from the oven
Brez’n with Obatzda 3,50 €

1,50 € Brez’n with butter

1,80 €

2 Bavarian veal sausages with sweet mustard and Brez’n

6,50 €

“Bavarian Burger”
with Bavarian meat loaf, sweet mustard, coleslaw, tomato,
gherkins and fried egg, served with Bavarian potato salad

9,50 €

Favourite Dishes
Block House Roastbeef from Argentinia
Ladies Cut -200 gram22,50 €
Gentlemen’s Cut -300 gram28,50 €
served with a mixed salad in vinaigrette
optional French fries, fried potatoes or potato wedges
optional garlic butter, béarnaise sauce or pepper sauce
Noodles with pesto alla Genovese
- Basil, parmesan cheese, walnuts, pine nuts and olive oil –
with mushrooms and tomato cubes
with king prawns
with strips of turkey breast

10,50 €
17,50 €
14,50 €

Baked potato garnished with a small salad
with avocado cream, tomato cubes, roasted onions and chili sauce

with parsley sour cream and king prawns
with parsley sour cream and strips of turkey breast

9,50 €
17,50 €
14,50 €

Cheese-Ham-Sausage-Salad with onions and chives
with bread:
7,-- €
with Brez’n:
8,-- €
with fried potatoes:
9,50 €

Dessert and Ice-cream
Mango-Coco nut cream with raspberry sauce

4,90 €

Red Jelly with white chocolate ice cream (lactose- free)

6,90 €

Assorted Ice Cream(Vanilla,
Children’s Sundae(Vanilla,
Iced coffee

Chocolate, Strawberry)

3,50 €

whipped cream 4,-- €

Strawberry)with sugar sprinkles,Smarties and whipped cream

with whipped cream

4.-- € Iced chocolate

with whipped cream

3,50 €
4,-- €

Hot on Ice
Vanilla-, strawberry- and chocolate ice cream, with hot cherries,
whipped cream, grated chocolate and ice-cream wafer

6,-- €

Chocolate Nut Sundae
6,-- €
Chocolate-, walnut- und hazelnut ice cream with chocolate sauce,
whipped cream, grated chocolate and ice-cream wafer
Amarena Sundae
6,-- €
Vanilla- and 2 scoops of Amarena ice cream with Amarena cherries,
syrup, whipped cream, grated chocolate and ice-cream wafer
Fitness Sundae
Vanilla-, Amarena- and strawberry ice cream,
with fresh fruits, yoghurt, whipped cream and ice-cream wafer
Types of ice cream:
1 scoop: 1,20 €:

6,-- €

vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, walnut,
hazelnut, Amarena, white chocolate (lactose-free)

Waffles
Waffle with icing sugar

1,80 €

with whipped cream

Waffle with strawberry ice cream, Smarties and whipped cream

2,10 €
3,50 €

Waffle with chocolate ice cream, vanilla sauce, whipped cream and grated chocolate 3,60 €
Waffle with vanilla ice cream, hot cherries, whipped cream and grated chocolate
Waffle with strawberry ice cream, fresh fruits, chocolate sauce
and whipped cream

4,20 €

4,20 €

„Mill-Cream puffs“
Cream puff with hot cherries and whipped cream

3,50 €

Cream puff with hot cherries, vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

4,80 €

Cream puff with Amarena cherries, Amarena ice cream and whipped cream

4,80 €

Cream puff with chocolate ice cream, banana, egg-liqueur and whipped cream 5,50 €

